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PR EFAC E.

This report represents a portion ol the research program of* Project 1123, USAF
ilying Training Development, l)r. William V. liagin, Project Scientist: Task 112301,
Developmient tif Performance Measuremcnt Techniques for Air Force Flying Training. I)r.
Wayne L. Waag, Task Scientist. It is an expanded version of a paper presented at the 1974
Psychology in the Air Force Symposium at the Air Force Academy, Colorado Springs,
Colorado, April 25, 19)74.

The contributions ol the theories of Drs. Jean Piaget, J. McVicker Ilunt, Jerome
Brumer, and 1 leinz Werner to the development of the cognitive niodcl of ,'.hat is learned
during flying training is vast and pervasive. In generating the present theoretical model,
their ideas have been synergistically combined with the commnon observation of instructor
pilots that learning to fly an aircraft is essentially a problem of learning what to look for,
where to look for it and what to do with it when you find it.
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A ('(C 1NITIVI:, MODUI)L OF1 WlAT IS II.•ARNII) DURING FLY!NG TRAINING

I. INTRODU(.1'ION Familiarization
Innitially, the instructor gives the student

This analyig s of what is learned during flying practice in simple maneuvers such as straight and

tr~aning ft.:uses in the studeut pilots Ilearning level flight, turns, climbs, descents, and all possible
which changes his cognitive structure. It is offered combinations and permutations of transitions
as an alternative io the popular concept of flying between them. In practicing these simple maneu-
skill as perceptual.motor coordination. Once the vers, the student becomes familiar with aircraft

student pilot has fully developed this cognitive control in the various steady states and transitions.

structure, it will enable him to accomplish a flying In addition, the student learns to visually scan the

mission with optinium effectiveness and maximunm airspace in which he is flying and tile terrain below
avoidance of mission.interruptive circumstances, to make sure lie will not approach another aircraft

As this analysis unfolds, a concept of complex too closely during a maneuver and to make sure he
learning will emerge which characteristically stays in his assigned practice area. At the same
proceeds in an expanding spiral fashion as a time, he learns to scan his instruments to make
function of practice. Accordingly, the student certain that his straight and level, turning,

piilot is seen as progressing in turn through lre- climbing, or descending flight is proceeding, as

,ilko. pre.graduation and pre.professional/ required.
profevsionai phases in his flying training, while his

cognitive skills expand in turn through task Basic Airwork
familiarization, maneuver mastery, and finally to

integration and application of his flying perform- As he practices basic airwork, the student learns

ance capabilities, to obtain information from both inside and out-
side the aircraft. He learns to compare tile

The present study assumes that human learning sidentarcrate lears to mareute
Iegins at birth, continues throughout life, and that momentary state of affairs with the maneuver's
it is automatic, specific, and cumulative. In addi- requirements to generate the appropriate control

tion, it is assumed that earlier learning influences inputs needed to satisfy the requirements. By

later learning and that many things are more easily practicing these early pre.solo training tasks, fihe

learned if other prerequisite learning has already student learns to do the things necessary to make

occurred. Further, it is assumed that a student the aircraft behave in three-dimensional space the

learns to perform a task in terms of what he things way lie wants to behave. He begins to learn how to

the task is. or what lie thinks the requirements of get and stay on top of the flight maneuver with

the task are, and that as one task is mastered, from which he is involved so that he can satisfy its

the point of view of the student pilot, new learn- requirements smoothly and with minimum error.

ing tasks are discriminated in what previously was
undifferentiated, unorganized experience. Landing Configuration Airwork

Once he has gained control of the aircraft in
space, the student is given training tasks directly,

It. PRI:-SOLO PIIASI': CO(NITIVE LI-ARNIN( but not necessarily obviously, related to landing
the aircraft safely. The practice of slow flight and

Once Around thc Expanding Spiral various characteristic stalls at higher altitudes

The first major objective in flying train:.ng is serves to builW the student's familiarity with the

passing the solo check. 7lie instrui.tor 111m,: special modification of his control inputs needed

provide training experiences to permit the student to deal with these new flight states he must

ti, learn how to make a safe landing before lie master. lie learns, for example, what the buffet

;!otcorpts to dif; so ',n his own. To satisfy this before a stall feels like and how to deal with this

objective. h•c student musm learn how his aircraft information once he learns to recognize it.

', CSin I !h, ee-tiiensii na aerial environ. Subsequently, in landing configuration, the

r icnt. le •mi,, Ito cointrol the aircraft, first far student learns that flight control and power inputs

:Atovc I.i' fit' ot the ctlih, then chioer to Ith operate differently than at normal cruise speeds.
. s. thi: ct: le caprced w.ith letimiinq toi lie learns that lie must anticipate his control

;:c,,mi;,lipslh the s,,h laoclir,¶N.ftlv. inputs more carefully as it takes longer to regain

Preceding page blank



airspeed kit Altitude When he has slomcd doWnl and be bettecr able it) disc Ii it imiii: new IIlWieeds I ,or
Ilit- lanidinig geat and 11ldp% aIre klowi iItIII)) oveil cIi CII'll Nlvaitw Inle. byltiig thie

valiabillityo Id' pc his iiii~c lie will he ablle to
Noirmall Lanuding, obeive note clearly how~ his coirectiotis w4IIN

Mie'r hie g~amis finfuliaitv w\-ilth and ed %tilt tile iiewlvy perceived eriors. Ihuls. by ini-
numvtcv of thle simple manleuvers, tranisitions, slow creasiiigly enlightened nial :jndt enor, hle will. inl

flight. stalls. and various diffrerent airicraft cOn-. tact. blevill ii) leach htimtself, filW ito fly tIlitre
figuratdIio n states, tie student is given p rac tice ll re ic Ii ahy and molec saftely.
putting his skills together in real ltile it) Wain how
to land tilhe aiicraft . T'he stildent' zlifillmal~ion High P~erformaince Maneuivering
Scekkiliz anl plo",isintg skills and lots ability to Nim iially .t astuLdevit pilot will encounter someC
anticipate cmiont mictliflirelnents iare further ex- fIh~lIin olhigh piet tormianice mlanieuverinr. suchl asteuuked duritig piadtice landings. H ere, opportunl- arbi sson tetleasshsslohck
Ities ale piovidedi~ fokr le~irniiig Whlat theC effect (it' What the st tideti learnis here relates 14o his ,it)wing-

h ing lul l'e state -it one instant has til thle ease or abiliity ito ltuke mnaneuiver requirements and tutrnl
dii't-olity kit' obtainingle a specitic: sillselhilont state Itlem into) lel iahll: manleuver pCIm-i foinaces. Toolf al faits \s ilh tile aircraft. lIn attacking thle landing :ICCOIn plsh any high perfoiniance maneuiver,
task, tile Moudent learns lie importance, ni initor- \\hichI by det'init~iolt involves Ilie onter wiccins o)I

in ~ ~ Z at on ctigrcsig eqlitirennents since thle aii rer f t pefotnc envelope, Sinttothi.
tinde-snable: consequences ot* inadequtate intbr- accurate coin m~l inpuits are required. Unsintsnott.
mlatiotm p rtic-s~ing skills can appear quite suiddeiily, inaccu~tme cointro~l leads ito ianenivers that nearlyt'10 e\aiupk'. duiring a tutul approach. any si tdent ca-.n recoonize as, inadeqria e . Con-

sequencitly , thle stutdenit teaches himsel' ito be
smiootlIci and more accurateII inl hlindlillg his air.

Mi. PRI: ;RAIDUATION PHlASE ~ ciaift and because his control inputs at oine inistarit
CO( Natvi~l: LEIARNING; clearly e flect control inpuit requiremlents at tilie

Twic Artin th ExandngSpral extinsitil li alo larn it aniciatebetter hisTwic Aroui te Exandig Spialcont iol iinput requirements.
it has been saidi of nyiniz training that the

proper role of the instructor pilot ( IP) is ito keep) Functional Precision Aircraft Control
thle stiilklet alive lint il Ile learns enlough to tealch Instrument flying is. and has beeni, presented inhiinwiel to) Ily thie aircraft saiely. This statement one formu or another in most pilot trainingf1cuses on tilie fact that thle stuident does have to 0pro~gra us. its objective is saf&' , accurate control of'

do I is wn larngw. ~nriw th pr-erauat ofl an airc raft wvithiout re ference to the surfamce of' thlephase of flying training. tile situden t pilot learns gon vrw citea cr ti lig w e
trainling" tasks whuich hulild onl those hle has already cgiiegot potmi c r rsne o

begn t materdurng is lc-oil trinig, the first ltime during instrumient training: the130*1ore fini-biing this phase ol* training. hie will have suethst er ocnrlhsiih ahvr
acquiled~~~nviat timlti toiit tohnle.naintl' eiavLacquredtheabiityto andl anairraf reiah. :ccuratelv and ito achieve flighit path criteriam insat'ely . and acceptably in a set of i undawentl acrac wt iereurmn an ehst

mancusecrs which canl he combhined as r,:q tined to lco (ittic wihaltl ourllei~n ehst
satisfyV tilc eait-Cvel perl'ormance criteria of' hIls erotnaito c

tivne raiingp~orat. rtie igruttud.

Reliable Safe Flyinm Perfornmanc re vic Ioi tv ito tldect c and re:ict a ppro priatl cIvII
(;in te sunini denuni rtin ditite is his int rinentIQs acqjuired duirint! this stague oit his

"I'll OImi chm I l.;liaIe m);i ifilecdi fly anal1 land tIe I to tdiitut mrovidmes tile skudetir pilot tile inealts 101
;firocrat. thie l'tirla rdeg w'n business in post-.Aoo citiid piecision refinemilent oti his aircraft
i rasimini % ist..~ imittprvemient ,Il. his ivcrall1 level oIt * t~' skilts. Inl ilddlit on. M. solving, tIavivationi
tisijvi: skill. 11Ihi,, 11' ha% done thle ;111)Il imt iktnuv II-pible ,tis o t! ~ ttnc~s tile sItldell; h1i\s ti
himt err( mr-ck ascIlls su sd lk he sttimkttt1 'Ill III I tnIr ti kicivelot Ill I m s o\ 11h1 . dIt II mIl I

im Ill I It, lv in t-, !m 'i~ . * , I .I>
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Advanced Aircraft (Control Skills it relates ito dramratIically finer elementeis of hiis air-

Ihllre ae itiosvticrativ lasks ill various Iyitig ctar't control %kills,
twinini g Ipiogiants t hatl title e or a inhe Miso lnig n xcto

"siktident preparationtli Illscleeliltig objective. The Msio lnin n ~cui
task mni~ght be a c t'\-s-colunt Vy flighit ,prot'ic eley inl As (lie pre-professittnal pilot orvercomes his
tormat ion Ilying, a certain accuracy in weapons inladequacies in dealing with i his flying perform-
deliver etl aic.o all tii ee. Typically' tilie mtice qlantitat ive re(Iliiifitemnts. hie learns ahotit
11% 1 rig task s i nvolve git olde r %kill appl1ied in a nerw thitin gs wvihichI c an degrade his pe rformanc uee. In
way tir it, a new set t'fc ircuimmtances. fin acquiring rmastering tile flyinig te.chniqu~ltes neeLded to avoid
ad vanced ajiiralt cotiltol skills, tile stumdenit hais to t he perfrormance degradation effects of tile
inctease his iniltmnatitit processing skill it) include previously unknown factors, the pilot aliso) carits
thle demands otf thle new t ask while not degradingt about things they may not necessarily have 10) be
his vieviotmu level of p'ci frnrance ito ani nn- dealt with given suitable foresiot it and mfissionl
accepitable level. Imr examuple. lie has ito learn ito planning. As a result. hie will learn to deal with' the
fly tomlurrtion without suffering tile erubarrassnxirit unlavoidlables and to plan around thle rest. This
01' getting lwot while pract icing. important hit ol'cognitive learningý closely approxi-

mates thie flying skill referred to generally as
judgment.

IV. Ilk F.PROFIF&SION A L/PR OFFISSION At. Is nto ios(tikyptittn htttc
l'II'ASE C(X;NtrtvE LEARNIN(;ntutrplosqikypin u htte

teach ju dgmen t right froin; th1e begi nniing , dutring

The Final, Wide Sweep Around pr-sodo tratting. 1lic typec of judgment ref'erred to
(lie Expanding Spiral hecre, hrowever, is autnomoulols jtidginent inl tin-

certainty, rather thtan the typical insitructor-
J ist as tilie lire-solo pilot learns hlow to fly and stutdent critical interact ion following anl instance

land his tiircrafl. thle tindergradoate pilot leairns of1 the studentl's pooir judgiment.
IIW to fly well eniough onl his own So hie canl
c' m tinule to) learn onl his own. lDurhiug this pha~se of1 Acquisition and D~emonstration
thle pilo~ts ci'gnit ive g~rowth I. lie will caplitalize oin of Readiness
hiis increased ability to discriminate erm i prodticed
by his itupr ing precision ai rc ia ftl coit rol skills so Because thle post -gradtiate pilot keeps finiding
.Is t ', veneratc ever better aircra ft c nit rol per lbr-ni- out aout more and orfyig skills hie has to
11,nces Consequient ly. lie learns what must he done acquiire and maintain, lie hias to learn to take
it, succushlull acconilphishi a1 mission antI fll%%' to a1) ;dvantage of* all opporttunities to practice and
%%fat nmust lie dotie. d demonstrate hiis readiness to perform his flying

mission. Very seldom will the pilot -learner find
Satisfying Quantitative Criteria enough fliving time given him it) refine his flying

Currnt ntlrgrauat piot raiiingempia- skills, particularly as lie continuously (detcts
Currnt nderr~iuatepilt trinig emha. smaller errors in his flying performances. Given

sies quiatit it ative per For unanrce criteria increasingly inadequate" lttine to practice flying
intrcrt:%iiwlvy referred to as criterion objectives, skills, the pic-professiorial pilot must invent ways
O)rwe hie graduiates, however. tilie pili t *iearner will of ctombining manetivers, ways of evaluating hiis

om. cermtoiler with 4nantitative criteria oif tirIe sort pierformrarnces, arid ways of' determinitig which way%-I\
tt':!t dlic ies thle product rather than tile polints of doing something works best for him. lie must

I t a% What the pihuit-learrier must do to compete with his last performance the way a
*;'tN ywillitjative ci'critcr i% 'r. :rtiain1 prof essional tgolfler muaximizes tite trmiirin~t value of

Ol "J I,. lie! murd h controliover his a prtac tice round.
0. 'Iik." f" I;;,. lc ie r.>tc 'hre errlors lie

' Ii r : f! .' 'i ''ii' r-irt jj~. N'il Mastery of Nfission Accomplishment
* :~ *.h ~IV t~jiii g will

tit.i'r t i.1i;lct.' te'is lilrot' has'to lef n ý1C111Irow lý to :ideqnatlv,

I!~ .~;,.i I'A'''. '~l1 ''tI~t~ Ir pirhie C~tt~C~lS 1' I to tllw\i'ýli/. thle
Ii ~I IoitlofIttission soiccess. The wmorrd ~he

Y' (it wfi'. t!1-1 r' ttrrq I.%I I evvr. a 1, 1' t;it !w'els to) 1w rhine ito aichiieve hlis
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fol. othing more. tIle must Ile able to sitiive foir mnissio n accomiplishient.ti D uring pre-sohi training,
excIlamce bilt not la01 perfection. Wiwt miakes this thle "tiudent pilot becomes famiia r willh how Ile
colnitive learniing so ditfficult is that. very raltel, roust handle tilie airc raft confrut s to sat isly (ieC
the ildot-learner ha% achieved significant success requirements of his vairious t raining nra neuvers.
tibtougli his prieviously perfect or ticar-perfect Typically, tile St udentI learns to control hiis aircraft
flying performances. AI this point, hie is faced with thIirough use ofl the miethod of trirl and error, and[
thec task of deciding, to stop trying to be perfect all typically his instructor pilot aids his lcarning by
tile timle onl thle maneuvers lie knows, just to be as poiniting out his errors as lie makes them. Thus,
sure as possible that hie is producing adequate thle instructor rein forces die niotion that tlie
perltomance all thle tlitte on the mianeuvers hie is students object ive should hec errorless aircraft
required it) performi. Tile reason why this incrc- control; that is, no errors Oif alt itude, theading, air-
inent %it co-niitive gi owth is essential for the pilot- Speed, at itt ode, t rio, position with in tile practice
learner it' progrtess to the level of thle competent area, separation trom~ other aircraft and clouds,
protessionial is simple: unless lie acquires this and so on, in accordance with what tile h ist ructor
ability , he will ruin thle risk of' either being per fect 11aS told tiet studentti to do0.
or itncomplete and itiadetluatle over the full ratige
of mi-'sion requirements. To moaster the skill of Consequences of hInapprop~riate
acc01npI isliing a mission. the competent p rofes- Error Consciousness
sional pilot has to learn to look beyond himself for In hiis focus onl errorless performrance. thre
saitisfaction. instruct or aims at producing an error-coisc ions

student who will look for. find,. and correct his
errors accuiately and quickly. H owecver, every

V. IMIPLICATIONS FOR FLYING pio nw hta iy insathsar atei o
TRAINING; RE:S[-jARCII pltkosta t:yisathsarrf oto

may be generating an error that lie wvill sub-

Related Investigations sequent ly have to detect and correct. Inl an
important way then, the student is being taught to

Currently, tour resarch efforts based on the he errorless, or perfectly accurate in his aircraft
co gnitive nio del are underway at the Flying Train. control, when in fact. perfectioni is riot act ually
ing Di visit' n. A ir Force IHuman Resources required and is seIldori. achieved in nor1m1Al fligh~t
La h .ra tory (AFS( 1. Williams AFB. Arizona . operat(ions. Thrus, thre studeint is being misled,
investicat ing the effects of cognitive pret railling oil cocgnit ively, wi th regard to his learning task
flie acquisition of skill in the normal landing rcqJuiretuenrts.
pattern, thle effects of pireinstruction interpreta-Th golfefienacrtadfstno-
tion strategies oin the learning aind retention of the oal pofcss cingI etec, acurterpe and fctnor-ec
meaningful textual materials. the transfer of a maigt iontproessing touldect inerpe anhevd corre
inituti-nitleia training program in lea rning basic (ih otrlerr ol eahivdi h

tisrumn ~(1 gli skllsin roud tainr ad ar- instrtictor taught (light path error correct ion on
catadalternative friigmtoso ecig the basis of errors beiiig nornial atnd their

crmaft and tiiyifrmation prcsing skthld s otecing correction being the desired state, rather than
visualfec andro atdtor goalrnt ond prorssin skill insr

(lying t raining. The results of thesc investigat ions refcoto legaladerr faysr
inty sow ii w he ffetivnes o flingtran iig indicat ing a kinId of' incomrpetence not socially'
can e imrove thrughtriaipult io of lie acceptable atriomig real pilots. Actually, a n ight

coP'!ilive chiaracterist ics of the student pilot's pthe lerrrintralntill tacpa ,i'
lixirnins-! experieniccs. trlegth ot' tHll it remains undetected and

uncorrec ted that's tire probleml rather than its
Consideration of Cognitive existarice in the first place.
Relationships Possibilities of Cognritive

While thiesk- sItudie will provide objective daita Reorietntation
he aring, on specilic t raining issuecs, a mnorecf iesietwsmetdaprpileywt
coimpelling illustration of (ilie iimplicatiohns (of tileIttlsrietwsrendaprriel'ih
clgnitive riiirdeh of' What is learned dutring Flying respecct to tile cognitive piobleni of' dealing
traiiniint may lie found bry cirusidenrin, (lie relation- effectively withll lighl path ei rrr, then lie would he
,hip bectween (lie stiidents carly leamtiiig, about ci'guilively betlmc pre-pared later on~ to ic(pifice thre
ircrmft control error delectii: Mind correct)ion. :1r1d ;ibhiiv Io ri prriiti/c r Iiiircm': ... iflsucnrilrr

hiiu, r irrr~ h u re'iiiir.Irm 'ilt prmt oilir I *a d NW.(c k-s, lii 11d lcr m 1 MplCII
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prote-iioiutl pitie.t htas inl ma stetin thle skill of Quiolificnt ions, Linmitutioim
WCOMplish~irg ai ii';siol, which1 inivolves heinig and ProIspec~ts
satistih d with adeqiuate perfoi mance ratlicr thiaii 'rie cognitLive model of what is lea rned during
seeki ag pet kelion. mIight IV substant ially reduced liylg rann ereet nuu gIioul Of t he

be~rse o' te dzkr~n L~~t~p h~ cciired nithor's experiences as a stundent of flying and of
C1101!fl rorcorrection dutring his previous thle psycio~ogy of learning. As such it is likely that

fly ing la ining. ex'pel iences. it is incomiplete and probable that it errs. The

This kind ol' cognit ively' oriented training is present portrayal of the student pilot's cognitive
ofteit omuitted in today's programs, icavinsg thle growvthI was generated to document what most1
development of' tile stu~denlt pilot's understadjilt, pilots hiave known all along Nit which had not
01' what f~vlyn is all1 about up1 to him wvith tile pre vi ously been reported or otherwise con-
result that completion of his cognitive learning eeptua.Ily organiz~ed. Whether or not this idea has
reqoil"CS More time and is less efficient. If the any more to offer than thc older concept of flying
cognitive model cun be applied as this example as hand-eye coordination, wvill depend on what
suggests. such omissions and consequent mnet- new understanding it stimulates which leads to
t'icieticiv; may not remain indefinitely in future improved flying t raining.
flying training pro~gramls.


